
THE BEN I) IN THE ROAD.

Wp pre not familiar with the road
on whish wa were driving. It was

lonely, and we suddenly perceived a

fen..' straight ahead that seemed to

coirA'tiljl bar cu: further progress.
"Does the road end there with that

farmhouse ?" asked the anxious one

; beside us. "Or is there anothev road
cpering cut along that fence to the
northward?- It doesn't look like it."

,\V " decided to go on as far as postibliAnd we found at (die end cf the
road another opening but and lendinges on to obr intended destination.

It is often thus in life; the path
ahead seeniB completely barred, or

it s tem8 so hopeless and futile to go
trudging on along the path of duty.
Bdt if we are confident it is the right
way for us, let us go. bravely forward,knowing that at the right time

r and the right place there will open up
another path for us that will lead on

to better things..Selected.
-is:.- o

COMING SEPTEMBER 14th.
The marriage of the Midgets or

Tom Thumb Wedding. A novel home
talent play that delights everybody.
Over 60 bright, beautiful children of
Roxboro from 3 to 10 years of age
will give a complete imitation of a

"Society Wedding'". A director is
t coming to train the children and

f will furnish beautiful costumes for
the wedding. You cannot afford to
miss this cyclpne of mirth- 100 laugfrs
in 100 minutes.;

THE NATIONAL CHURCH
ATTENDANCE MOVEMENT.

A movement has been, started in
New York, says a religicn exchange,
to impress upon the American people
the need of reenter and genera! attendanceuoon services of the Church.
"In. that city particularly, things have
come to such a desperate pass ns toi
make 9uch a movement a necessity.
Of the entire so-called Protestantj
population, hardly one-tenth may be

v seen in the churches save on very
special occasions. Nor is the case,

much better in other cities. We have
had occasion recently to ascertain
how. oven in the rase of well-meaningchurch members, this indifferenceto attending: worship has taken
root; with what ease- people can per-1
suade themselves that they miss lit-1
tie or nothing when theja^tay at home,
or spend Silnciay away from both,
home and church. We have in mind a

'man who in his younger days was

most devoted in his attendance both
at the regular services and in Sun-|
day echodl. Today he is virtually a

stranger in both places and yet c6n^
siders himself a member. As he is a

good eater, we asked "him how many
meals he ate each day, and without
pues'aing cur purpose, he" answered.

,
"Three," We then asked, him Why he
didn't ston eating for a week, and he

J".. smiled as if such an omission were

.unthinkable. We then asked him how
many services he had missed during
the year.and he saw the point.
That goes to the root of the matter.If there are so many lean and

starving Christians,-why is it? They
go through the year with very little

. nourishment. They do not get it in
the House of God,, and they dc not
eoftk it in their homes. If they treat-!
ed their bodies' as they treat their
souls, they would be under the sod in
less than six months. Many whoj
cme plain That much is wrong with;

t/ the church would find the answer in
the dsccverv of wbjt is vron? withjthemselves. It is when people neglect
the means of grace that they lose all
interest in the Church, and; then join;
the multitude who turn the Holy Day
into a graceless holiday. There is"
need of a National Church Attendance
Movement, Reader, join it.and get

^ others tc do likewise.

RURAL COMMUNITIES
WILL RESPOND.

-0_^ Square Deal for the Country
Boy and Girl" is one slogan for "CommunityDay", Friday, November 23.
announced in the program for Amer-
ican Education Week.

v The program has been prepared by
f--" Ihe American Legion, the National

Education Association, and the Unitfed States Bureau cf Education, workingin cooperation, for the week beginningSunday. November 18, and
ending Saturday, November 24, 1923.
"Err God and Country" is the title

-fey Sunday. November 18. 1923.
"For God and Country'' is the titielor Sunday, November 18. In the

HS.:.churches the minister* will discuss as

three subjects.."Education in the
Home, in the School, in the Church".
Slogan for that, day: "A Godiy-Na«

' tlon Cannot Fail".
"American Constitution ..Day", Vbn

day, November 19. Slogan."Ballots
lint Bullet- .

"Patriotism Day", Tuesday. Novsm.-. ber jM.^gsn-'Vdnirr.riTlHU'. 1

"Scjitool and Teacher Day':,' Wed^+tesday, November 21. {5Togen-»~"flet5T~^*

-

ter Tiained ami Better Paid Teach
era. More Adequate Buildings".

"IllitemJy Day", Thursday, Xo
vember 22. Slogan."No illiteracy bj
1027.it can be done".'
"Community Day", Friday, November33. Slogans."An " Eqtlt

Chance for all Children"; "A Squart
Deal for the Country Boy and ("ir""
Tt is expected that every rera! "communitywill assemble at it» school
house rv. that day. Here is the pro
greni suggested: <1) Equality oi
opportunity for every American bos
and girl; (2) P.ural schools.-city

[Schools.colleges; (3) A public libra
rv for every community; (4) Chit
rirtn today.citizens tomorrow.
"Physical Education Day", Novom

ber 24. Program: (1) Playgrounds
(2) Physical education and hygiene
(3.) The great out-of-doors; (4) Th<
country's need is conservation anc

development of forests, soil, roads
and other resources. v

Slgans."A Sick Body Makes i

Sick Mind". '.'Playgrounds in Everj
Community". "Athletes All".

Do It With A Club.
Whether it is a baseball club, t

ccm, calf, or canning club, a pig. po
tato or poultry club, the bpys an

girls are learning how easy it is t<
do things through clubs. Thev nr.

learning early the value of organian.
tion. Is this not a promise that th<
next generation of farmers will kncv
hew to organise tor success? One cl

the first activities of the new schoo
year wlil be the formation of club:
:n thousands of country schools. Th(
wise teacher will encourage the move

ment knowing it to be a means c

promoting regular attendance and in
creasing the- interest "in-school'work
In addition to one or two of the dob
mentioned everv school should have
a School Improvement Club in whlcl
the bovs and girls c^n unite.

. o ..

HOW TO MAKE GRAPE JELLY.

llaleigh, N. C. August 27. A re

'ceipe much in demand now is one foi
making' grape jelly. Mrs. Cornelis
:C. Morris gives the following receipt
which she has found to be very goo.
in her work with the AgricultiiYa
Extension Service:

I" 8 Pounds grapes (one-half under
ripe).

2 Pounds water (one quart).
Crush grapes and boil with the wa

iter 20 minutes. " -Strain throng!
cheese-cloth and pour iuhre^thsougl
9 flannel jelly bag. Measure imd ad<
from one-half to three-fourths ai

much sugar as juice. Cook to 223 de
grees F. Grapes require less suga:
than apples as they contain less pec
tin which i3 the jelly-making sub
stance.

Over-coding and the use of toi
much sugar ^ause many failures h
jelly-making.«

-.FROM VACATION TO SCHOOL*

Wh«h scuool opens in th» fall, ru

rnl children that have been playin;
or working out of doors should b<
watched rather carefully. The chang
from a day of physical activity ti
one cf seven oY more hours of cqn
finement is great and may bring 01

an illness unless a few precaution:
are taken. For a short time at least
[the school days might well be broke]
up into more than the usual numbc
of periods and the children given fre
ouent recesses. They should be ad
vised to eat less heartikv of stronf
foods during the first two weeks o

schorl so that the physical machine
considerably slowed down as it i*
may have a chance to adjust itself

Moreover, the first assembling o

large numbers of children from dif
ferent homes may mean bringing i]
the perms of colds, measles, scarle
fever or other diseases. Proper fore
sight on the part of school authoritie
can nearly always keep these fror
being epidemic. The school should b
the most healthful place we have fo
children.

Limestone plants are taxed ead
vear to take care of September or

iers. Farmers who ae- Nmprovim
|'heir lands by prowire «lAjrs shout
give their orders for l^Rtone a

early as possible.

"The best paying job I ever had.
said one farmer who selected hi
seed corn in the field. This man in
creased his acre yields the next yeai

Now is the .time when good farm
ers are getting their exhibits read
for the county fair.

If you win at the fair, don't crow
if you lose, don't grouch. Kind ou

why you did either. The judges wi
explain.

. b
HAIL TROUBLE! In 3 minute

hi'T destroy thousands of do!
lara. Worth growing tobacco. The be*
' "ompany"tnTT?^*o7ITTIttfPrT8Wnnr
losses-.1 SeC SATTRRFIELD. "Do 1
tod»y"c._

r-. ;.i.:
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THE ROXBolo COUftltR ?

'lrv "r "USTER
FimHESAYS

Fanner -Ves He Was Memberol I-Seventh Cavalryin {::s Icris Wassaofe.

I MEMORY A BLANK 24 YEARS
Impaired Mentality, Due to Wound In

FlQht, Caused Indians to Spare
His Life.Gets Aid for PensionClaim.

McKee City, N. J..Charles Hay?ward, a seventy-year-old farmer who
lives here, says he Is a survivor of the
Custer massacre, when General George
A. Custer and his Seventh cavalry
were slaughtered by the Ogalala
Sioux, at the Little Big Horn river
June 25, 1876. Tlie histories of the
event have always stated that not a
single white man survived Custer's

t Impetuous attack against n force that
outnumbered his ten to one. But Hoy*.
ward's story is sufficiently credible to
havo impressed Representative Isaac

* Bacharach, who Intends to lay before
the authorities at Washington Hny.ward's claim for u pension based on

i his war services under Custer.
r Private jn Seventh Cavalry,
f Hayward says he was a private in

Company I of the Seventh cavalry
when It was detatclied by General
Terry as one of three bodies of troopersordered to attack what was supposedto be a small body of Indian*
near the confluence of the Big Horn
and the Little Big Horn rivers. And
Representative Bacharach has
searched the records and found that
there was In Company I of the Seventhcavalry daring Its Indian cara'patgns a private named Charles Hayward.
To continue Keyword's account. The

main body of the Sioux suddenly appearednn*l cut off from the white
forces 264 ifieri In Custer's command.
The cavalrymen formed the customary
circular barricade of slain horses and
fought the Indians, who, according to

r Hayward, outnumbered them three to
one, in contrast to the "ten to one"
stated In the New International Ency^
clopuedla. Hayward. as he tells RepresentativeBacharach, was wounded

I "pnd went half out of his mtnd," the
latter fact later saving his life. He
climbed to the buck of a wounded horse
and started to flee. But nq# far from
the bacrtoede hehind whl<J Custer's

1 were rapidly being shot "down his
horse ruaa shot-again. falling and idn\nlng Its rider- uaderheat-b *

Memory Is Impaired.
Of what happened after that Haywardsays he remembers nothing.r Later he was told that he had been

found by Indiana, who spared hli
life because of his Unpaired mentality.They put him to work and kept

i him In servitude until 1900. TfP that
r year he was sent one day to fetch a

bucket of water, and while bending
over a- bubbling spring his mind
cleared suddenly and completely, ai
quickly us It had become clouded 24
years before. Then he made his escape.still carrying with him the old
h.eudquarters flag of the Seventh cav:airy wound about his waist.
When a few years later, be moved to

3 Atlantic county, N. J., he entered a
> claim with the pension office at Wash-ington for an annuity. But on ac«

t count of his previous lapse of memory
he was unable satisfactorily to substantiatehis assertions or to.-relate
his record In detail. Therefore the
officials refused to believe his story

r and his pension was disallowed.
Since then lie has repeatedly pe

tltloned the bureau chiefs at the capl
r tal for an audience, but has had none
f Representative Baehgrnch, however, Is

going to examine thoroughly the old
fanner's romantic story, and If be Ls
entitled to a pension he will try tc
get it for him. Ha.vward bears upon

f his body scars, which he displays witfc
pride, stating that they are the lasl

rj vestiges of the wounds he received
t while fighting under Custer at the

Little Big Horn.

J PASTEBOARD FOR FURNITURE
German Architect Said to Be ManufacturingGoods That Meet

Every Requirement.

h Helmstedt, Q^rmany..Karl Abt, a

Ilelmstedt architect, has succeeded In
r producing durable, practical furniture

^ made of pasteboard. The state oJ
Brunswick. In which this city Is sltua

3 nted, attaches so much Importance tc
. Abt's achievements that It has given
him special concessions In a lease on

" a part of the former crown lands ol
, St. Ludgarl, whefe he Is planning tc

eroct a large factory. Local expert*
declare Abt's furniture will meet every
requirement.

i i
{ 151 Schoolboys March to ;
J Safety as Butldtng Bums ;
* Baltlmor«<->-Coaware that the !

II J floor above tbem was a swehtnir *

t maaa of ftan»ee,151 boy pupil" <

{ of the St. Jaroes' Catholic i>aro .J
s / chlal school marched In safety to. f

, the street wtmn Are rnrept the *

--e-uppes poiMsa of the school imtlrl.»
*t 1 thg. catutng damsire ostttnatefl i
> { lnjnrerl in-righting the hlntte. '

EFTEMPER. CtH 192"
t » --f- i-

iiio'ekieon- l\n lacy |fi>efer trip >jortsj.uK. kiifc, M. C-, AiS. 27..Govern-' Pjor jCwiir.'ca "j#Q?te»»n acd Sw«;lI ToMt»a;g- Bfcu R. I.jcv will
| their ::rcpe* trin to Nev. Yortr on pi

on:; wi'.h dr.ancing ionjfljthie y.t: v.n- ii nei'i week; it was an-i
ncun..ed. tonight, j Tho original in-!"U tic? i f jr tJvemtO l;:*vifo:* the ru<$ro?il?s tomorrow*, night. jI °.-.

;:\0\J; NCI.ATLi?E OF TAR HEEL.
rr'-P *\ -» .rO.'U
r *?>«. .% «.. an. honest, to gpb Ineas cTar Heel could ever get North Caro- 3ilina geography'. straight,, says Prof.
J. Henry Highsmith, of the State D2- npartraont of Education, in the bol- pletin issued by the deportment.If one Expects to find any corro- nlatlon or logical connection between athe names of towns and counties, he
'is doomed to sore disappointment, rThere may be a great deal in a nanfe
in. some instances, but not so locating a
towns and counties in the Old Noriir iState: There are all sorts of conditionsand seeming inconsistencies. ebut the places are where they are.
and the students must learn their
whereabouts.
Where is Washington? Not b

Washington county, where it shoul
be,'logically, rather than "geographic
ally considered, but in Beaufort coun
ty. Where is the town of Beaufort'
In Carteret county, not in the count;
of its namesake.

Greensboro Is not in Greene coun.
-y, hut in Guilford, and Greenville i
in Pitt, Pittsboro is in Chatam. Le
ncir county's capital is Kinston, whili
Lenoir is the county seat of Co'dwell

Henderson is in Vance county
while Vanceboro is -in Craven. Hen
lierso'nville is properly named and
placed in Henderson county, of which
it is capital. Asheville, in the "Land
of the Sky," is in Buncombe, far re
moved from Ashe county. A.shebo(n
is in Randolph. Waynesville is a
mountain resort, a Summer retredt
but Wayne county is in the eastern

portionof the State. Jackson is the
county seat cf Northampton county,
not Jackson county. Columbus county
is decidely eastern, but the town of
Columbus is in Polk county, one of
the most mountainsous in the State.
PolKton is a small town in Anson,
not Polk county.

Davidson should, of 'course, be in
Davidson county, but it isn't.its' in

>, ' V'*: *
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. says the experienced
right, absolutely. His
shown him that it wa

under-inflated tires. t

pounds of air pressure
as much as 1 to 11/2 mile
extra passenger cuts off
Polarine is built arouni

of more than fifty year;
thousand and one thii
formance of a motor o

, it as thoroughly as you
or motor car.

STANDARD C
(New"

"KfZZ£00*,
"

Rtrl'.injghaai isn't in J!
,-ji Frsr'ttin is not the iia't of

t^ajapataak, s't'io-afth it is in Frank-
ncounty ; Franklin i* the county J rtil of Jlncon. Mateo ia a small town' £

n Warren county. J ci.

Hcrtf,is-i*t in Hertford county, in
Stll. it is,ir> Perquimans. Yancey- bt

ilia "is in CRSwelt ccuntv. not Yaney,/ -
.. j-*-, r*-* V. -' > , jac

Yoo-. osyilb li fe-u-.d m Iredell eoufi- he
not" '1 re. Graham is fhc cohnty b«

eat ef ^lamattce, wl)Ue Graham,in
Ollnty's capital is Robbinsville; is
Malison county in in the * :-str it's is

ounty seat is Marshall. The t c- vyi of
tadison Is jn' Rockingham county, (f
Alexander is in Buncombe county, (I

lot in Alexander as one night ex-; fit
ect. Ci
Joy will be found in Burke, Har- in

sony"in Iredell, Luck in Madison,
nd Comfort in Jones. gt
-Bachelor is in Craven county, far co
emoyed frcm" Maiden in Catawba. Ji
Many places may regard themelvesas citiea, but the real City is to

n Alleghany. fc
A Chip may be found in Montgomry,but for a Log one must go to in

- .en.- i'
* la sweeter'

"fjj~~7T "a * claims tbe
jt to be denir

tftde?,
« along aboi

,lal* on °

fJWRyV / , with smll
\T ,

" A w mightdwferfifty y
m month.w

/vflgP/) f or threats'^1/ .- fear.thai
. 3, ^

O » Facta is
A .a. riworns

a ',,lks ba
pretty mi

iW \ matrlmon:
wa?s

!(' .around In

married 1

feft^r'n 1

* ",>»

hose tire
I Fleet Boss. And he's
i long experience has Vr"
stes gasoline to run on l\
hat a loss of 15 or 20 1\
in the tires.can cost you l\
s per gallon, whereas an
only V.o to '/s of a mile,
i a-practical experience
s which has shown us a

ngs that affect the perilor fuel. You can trust
can trust the finest tire <<

)IL COMPANY ««

Jersey)

Ami
TK» PoI*ih>f Cturt boili down yufli
kind w and iwumiucmli ihe ligh

r°1.^ dealer »

«

P 35 T"".EE
" "

unu-
ral idaatr. ht tliif 3t»tc Rer axtun3:3.'»r "W*Uwtr, Irr Henderson; ~-f^3be ~Log, in Va treo inBun*:vbo;Day Biisi in Yancey: Ether ;y]|'..''r-'niQi ) ; S#« Hill :n C'olum- '

is, and Mea- Cjii.p in. Wataujra.
One would expect ta find Gever- ,

irU diliirt naar.tlv ccas£,.av least,-. .-itM
it it it in Syvt-n county. Just to AJ-"
purle should be near IV water, ---''M
it- it is.'Stanly county. Alexander
in Buncombe county, though those ' jMacounty called Alexander.
The Beaux (Wilkes oounty,) George. .-*9
iorthamptsn,) Joe, Marisoil,),'Henry
.mcoln.) and Frank 'Avery,) will , .gH
id Bessie in Jackson, Blanche in
iswell, Lena in Cumberland, Mabel
Watauga aBct- Incx. in Warren.

f* _* lv -«J
xx in iiisuu oi curRiwy, one snoum <

> to Gold Hftt, Rowan; or Cash
irner, in Pamlico; or Cashiers, in^
ickson.
If in need of wearing apparel go c?
Coats (Harnett,) or Denim (Gtfil- X

rd.)
There is Baltn in Avery, Devotion -fi
Surry and Concord in- Cabarrus.

Iks may think a bride in June
n any other bride.while others
harvest moon hold virtues npt

<1. .X Still others, that become
-em coartshtp in the reg'lar way.
i to have their weddln' staged
ut Thanksgivin' Day! If nop- r,
n Aiwil inorn endows the bride
es au' tears, Tecember's bride
ell forlorn.with frosted heart,
earn. And go.with every
e hear soxhe hoodoo in its call
.and that's the reason now.I
gome of us ain't married vett
there ain't no certain law *hat

upld In hJs game; most married
t I have saw. were tied up,
ich the same way. 9 . And,
3 scientific mind captures the
lal pulse, we mighty nearly althatdates don't ligger in results,
fellers fall to grab their peach
June has tlftted by, I'd stick
easy reach, an' try to land ber

There's bliss enough in
lfe fer lads and lassies, one and
even a plain or common wlfo Is
mvln' none at all. ...
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Say
Polarine"
not just
a quart of oil"

-»p ' si

mm
aft upwiroc* with «r®*7 --'J
t eomuUncy of Polarinr. * ~Zj


